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The note is a result of a greater study, which is “The management of natural 
and human risks from the Lepsa-Gresu intermountain depression in Vrancea, study 
begun in 2004. It targets the identification of the possibilities of territorial expansion of 
built space according to the relation between favorability and restriction of the relief 
(the analysis of slopes, altitudes, fragmentation and slope orientation). 
The methodology that was applied for the realization of this work consisted in the 
determination on site of the study zone, the observation on the field of different composing 
mechanisms of the environment system (abiotic, biotic, human modified), their interaction on 
this area, the consulting of materials referring to the specified area, which was realized in the 
first work stage done over a three year period (August 2004- June 2007). 
The second work stage consisted in using GIS for the analysis of some 
parameters through the professional program TNT MIPS (6.9); work stages consisted in: 
The realization of the numeric model of terrain (NMT) based on the 
topographic maps followed these next sub-stages: 
 - topographic maps were scanned, then imported into the utilized GIS software (TNT. 
MIPS 6.9), after which they were georeferenciated in the Gauss-Kruger-27 coordinate 
system as an ellipsoid of reference the Krasovski 1938-1940 ellipsoid; 
 - resulted files automatically formed a mosaic on the georeferenciation points in order 
to have a reunited topographic base into one single final file; 
 - starting from this informational base a vectorial layer of level curves was realized 
which has the georeferential points transferred implicitly from the digital topographic 
support. 
The digitization of the level curves was realized using the ON SCREEN method. 
This was followed by the attributing of Z value to the level curves resulting a 
3D vectorial layer. 
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The next stage consisted in the realization the actual numerical model of the 
terrain through the “Surface modeling “operation which will be applied to the vector 
that contains the 3D curve levels. The interpolation method was used. 
After the result of the territorial numeric model of the terrain (NMT) practically 
followed the realization of thematic layers necessary for the studies in vector format as 
well as in raster format (the shade map, slope map, slope orientation map, depth 
fragmentation map, fragmentation density map, general favorability of the relief for 
constructions map), as well as superposing layers in raster and vector format for the 
realization of maps of geomorphologic risk or 3D representations of some rasters for a 
better visualization. 
The superposing of geomorphologic risks with favorability maps lead to the 
formation of a graphic image as well as conceptual of the zones that support or not built 
space expansions. 
The last stage consisted in the realization of layouts and printing them in TIFF 
format (at a 300 dpi resolution). 
The 3-rd work stage consisted in data interpretation obtained in graphic 
format corroborated with field data and from different offices to formulate the 
conclusions. 
Among the morphometric and morphographic parameters of the relief that 
influence the organization and evolution of built and constructible space the following 
are to be mentioned the slope, fragmentation(the depth of fragmentation, fragmentation 
density), altitude, slope orientation, all parameters receiving a classification with an 
equalization in favorability for constructions classes.  
We should mention that some parameters have a bigger influence over some 
areas from the analysis perimeter than the other factors, so as for some other analysis 
areas, the same parameter has a diminished contribution upon the exert influences over 
the constructed space or the constructible one. 
Quantification was put to the test on the basis of arithmetic, to diminish the 
evolution of these factors for the favorability of this area depending on the relief and not 
a sum, reduction or multiplication of these favorabilities. 
The addition, as a mathematical operation, has been applied only to establish 
the quality of the parameters. 
The subtraction has been used only for the depth of the fragmentation (H 
maximum and H minimum). 
As a result of the strong connections between the analyzed parameters, shown 
in the morphology of the analyzed area, we may graphically affirm that after the 
analysis of the general favorability of the relief and of each of its own parameter, that 
there is a graphical similitude and localization on the basis of the favorability class 
between the analyzed parameters and the general favorability of the relief. The result 
materializes through a first, second, or third class favorability of the relief parameters in 
the depression area, through glacis, dejection cone, or through landscape having a slope 
smaller than 6 degrees. The 4
th
, 5
th
 and 6
th
 class favorability concretizes only at higher 
altitudes, on the mount itself. The 7
th
 and the 8
th
 ones show clearly the restriction. 
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Of course, these parameters corroborated with factors as soil, hydrography, 
clime and human modifications, change the natural general favorability for the 
constructed and constructible space through some various and significant risks, some of 
them resulted from some interactions between the natural factors, logically and 
cyclicallyand fromthe human modification having synergic tendencies which are not 
quantified yet. 
The eventual hazard can bring phenomena with negative impacts which are 
important over the inhabited space from this depression. 
In the analysis of these parameters which characterizes the relief, the character, 
the role and the spatial and temporal variation were taken into account. If a certain 
parameter is seen as restrictive for a certain activity, it can be seen in the same time as 
favorable for another activity (the slopes to 6 degrees are seen as favorable-big 
favorability- for constructions, the ones over 6 degrees, become progressively a 
restrictive factor; the depth of the fragmentation having high values can become an 
obstacle in locating the communication ways but it is seen favorable by the tourists 
eager after the morphological variation of the visual landscape. 
The individual analysis of the natural factors or of the man modified ones, of 
their parameters, could lead us to an image with a high error and that is why we tried to 
get a relief general favorability which can be correlated with the geology, with the slope 
processes and with the actual risks.  
If we try to analyze the parameters which characterize the relief and their 
favorability for the constructions to following it can be observed: 
1. The slope: analyzing the map of the slope favorability for constructions in 
the specified area it results: 
 - according to the construct favorability, the first 2 class favorabilityslopes, are 
the most wanted (the terraces of Putna, Lepsa, here and there on Strei and Lepsulet, 
where the terrace remains still stand on glacises, old dejection cones creating a 
maximum 6 degrees slope at the contact with terrace deposits) 
  -the slope, as a restrictive factor, can be seen through the 4
th
 and 5
th
 
class favorability where the construct realization needs a bigger financial and technical 
effort with ulterior risks (geomorphologic, hydrologic and human modified); 
the mount slope area which surrounds the depression 
  -slopes being over 20 degrees, and belonging to the 6
th
 class 
favorability are practically impossible to be exploited technically. 
  -slopes belonging to the first two classes represent 5% of  the area and 
the ones being over 20 degrees represent 31%; 
  -there are slope enclaves belonging to the 1
st
 and 2
nd
 favorability class, 
good enough for construction, theoretically, but isolated, the main problem of the access 
ways being the restrictive factor as well as the areas which are impossible to be 
dealtwith, according to the forest district; 
 -the location of some proper slopes for construction on sliding waves (the 
probability of their reactivation being very big) leads to an impossible rational use of 
these slopes (on Macrader south-east slope – Gresu and Lepsa area – situated on 
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maximum 5 degrees slopes, on Fugitura, an old sliding area, stabilized through ulterior 
plantations on the superior water course of Strei, with diluvial deposits (Casin and 
Bucias Eocene layers with medium friability)  
 
 
 
2. The altitude: analyzing the map of the slope favorability for constructions 
according to the altitude, it results: 
The proper zones for construction, in this area, are included in the first 2 
favorability classes (450-650m). 
The other altitudinal favorability classes are not proper for construction because 
of their higher slopes which are inducted by some parameters which restrict the 
expansion of the constructed space. 
  The 3
rd
 favorability class presents certain areas, proper for constructions, the 
ones situated on glacises or accessible slopes with no sliding areas. 
In the case of this analysis, this parameter does not have a first rang importance but a 
secondary one.  
3. The relief fragmentation. The analysis of this parameter must be done on 
the basis of two components: the depth of the fragmentation and the density of the 
fragmentation, which are subordinated to the slope as importance in locating of the 
constructed space and corroborated with some other parameters as slope and altitude 
lead to some construction restrictions and favorabilities 
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. 
3.1. The depth of the fragmentation. This morph metric element was taken 
into consideration according to the altitudinal report between the altitude of the inter 
river and the different hydrological organisms thalweg (from the rank 1 to 5-Strahler). 
The 1
st
 and the 2
nd class
 present the best favorability (0-100). As importance, again, this 
factor comes subordinated to the slope. There is an exception in Piatra Ciutei sector and 
Tisita Chei area where the fragmentation depth is higher, belonging to the 3
rd
, 4
th
 and 5
th
 
class and to the 1
st
 rank, as importance. There are abrupt sides in the morphology of this 
area, which give a great visual impact (tourist potential) but these can be dangerous 
because of the ground falls, solid courses as a result of a high slope and a big depth 
fragmentation. 
These ground falls, which are located on Piatra Ciutei south-east side, represent 
a high 1
st
 degree risk factor for some constructions (approx 20 penthouses, secondary 
residences) upon the slope base glacis with south-east exposure. Although we meet 
important depth fragmentations on the north side of mount Tisaru (the 3
rd
 and 4
th
 
favorability class-150-200m), the high degree of forestation does not allow a high risk 
level these slope active processes 
A constructed space territorial extension upon the sides or upon the superior 
river courses which adjoin the main collectors (Putna, Lepsa and Strei) becomes almost 
inaccessible if we corroborate it with the slope and with the existent slope processes. 
The explanation of this depth fragmentation disposal in the studied area relies 
in the geological configuration of this area (the highest depth fragmentation values 
belonging to 5
th
 and 6
th
 favorability class comes over the Tisaru and Strei senonian 
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layers with a high friability – marl, clay, bitumen layers and grit stone or over the Gresu 
Eocene facieses – Casin, Tesaroide and Gresu layers). 
The 6
th
 favorability class represents 14% while the first two favorability class represents 
3% which means that the depth fragmentation turns to be a high restrictive factor.  
 
 
 
3.2. The fragmentation density represents the distance between the major relief 
inflection points (thalweg and inter river); the analysis unit was a 1 Km long side square. 
The biggest values of the density fragmentation were registered at the 
confluence of the main torrential organisms in this area. The biggest fragmentation 
density (2.5 Km/Km²) is located in 4 main areas: 
-the depression itself as a result of Putna river which acts like a collector; 
-the superior basin of - Gresu, Lepsa and Strei torrents. 
The fragmentation density does not have a 1
st
 rank direct role in locating the 
constructions from Lepsa and Gresu, taking into consideration the fact that the biggest 
densities are found in the middle domain of those three hydrographical organisms that 
we already mentioned, correlating it with the new model of the rain fall regime installed 
over the territories of our country (multiple causes from the global warming, regional 
dynamic, new baric fields, grubbing, non uniform rain fall regime having a torrential 
character), can lead to high important flows with almost integral collections where the 
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fragmentation density allowed it. The result might consist in freshets more or less 
important and so, having a hydrological big 1
st
 rank.  
We may talk about the fragmentation density as being a 1
st
 rank restrictive 
factor in these three domains from Gresu depression on the south slope of Macrader - 
the fragmentation density, in here has the highest restrictive degree for the constructed 
space, the cause being, the localization having 2Km/Km² density, on a old stabilized 
sliding, but which can lead to its activation thanks to some moistening indices having 
high human modified pressures. So, it results a 1
st
 risk area, the main intensification 
factors being the fragmentation density strongly connected with the rain fall regime and 
their distribution in each season.  
Also in the zone of the southern slope of Macradeu, at the contact zone 
between terrace 2 and 1 of Putna river with the dejection cones and the mound created 
for DN 204 (see geomorphologic sketch), from the correlation of the fragmentation 
density with the area of landslides, with the moistening index, and rainfall regime, 
results a zone with a low favorability for constructions (favorability 5); 
In the rest of the analysis zone, the fragmentation density is subordinate as importance 
to other factors. 
The fragmentation density with the lowest favorability (favorability 5) 
represents only 0.4%, whereas the zones with favorability 1 represent 23.5% (it can be 
observed that these areas with favorability 1 are in the zones of upper hydrographic 
districts with a hydrographic network of class 1 and 2 – Strahler), way out of the 
proximity area of built space, but with indirect influences spatially and temporally. 
4. Slope orientation: with a special importance for understanding the evolution 
phenomenon of slope processes as well as the way of utilizing the terrain in order to 
limit at a minimum terrain degradation which have as an effect the exclusion from the 
agricultural circuit of vast terrain surfaces for different purposes an of course, for the 
tourist comfort index according to construction exposition. 40% represents the percent 
of class 1 favorability (eastern exposition, south-eastern, southern), 25% class 2 
favorability. 35% of slopes have north-western exposition, north-eastern and northern; 
the slopes having this exposition, take the biggest quantities of rainfall. 
From the raster analysis of slope orientation and geomorphologic slope 
processes it can be observed that most of the slope processes are localized over the 
favorability 2 and 3 classes (north-east exposition, north and north-east). 
Form the superposition analysis of the two rasters results that expansion 
possibilities of built space are restricted by slope processes caused by lithology as well 
as slope orientation through amounts of rainfall taken. 
The map of slope orientation offers us information also of the duration of 
sunshine in certain areas of the depression, according to altitude and slope orientation. 
This correlation is necessary in the tourist analysis of favorability of tourist structures 
exposition and secondary residences based on the sunlight degree. 
On the whole, slope orientation is a parameter of class 2 subordinate to slope 
and altitude. From the superposition of the general favorability relief raster and that of 
slope processes it can be observed a substantial  
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reduction of space with high natural favorability for constructions, therefore 
reduced possibilities of territorial expansion of built space on reduced risk zones. 
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In conclusion, starting from the analysis of general favorability of relief it can 
be said that the greatest frequency of 1 and 2 favorability is localized in the depression 
(terraces and glacises), class 3 favorability occupy the glacises zone with bigger slopes 
and the zones at the bases of slopes and their inferior parts, and class 4-8 favorability are 
located in the middle and higher zones of slopes form the study area. 
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